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The Penal(Middle

of KMOX,St. Louis Will

hit; ill Id,
and
Appear Al Bradford Picnic Thursday, July 2911ii Mr. and Mrs. Curl
children of
Tenn , arrived
last week-end to spend several di,
with Mrs. lienderson's parents, Mi
and Mrs. B. B. Alexander at their
hnme on Walnut Street.
HENDERSONS

VOTE FOR

MYATT
JOHNSON
FOR SHERIFF
OF

FITTON COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
AUGUST 7, 1927.

DRINK

-ar-s1 3
ei‘

Fulton Distributing Co.
Main

•e••••

WHOLESALE D1STRIBI'TOR$
Street
Phone 305
Fulton, Kentucky

A Group of 100 Entertainers will appear in the Program at Dowland Grove, near Bradford, July 29th.

I Miss Marjorie Carter, Ray Clonta, Mrs. E. H. Knighton on West street,
land Tucker Joyner enjoyed fishing at with nine regular members present
Turner Lake, near Barlow, Ken- with one visitor, Mrs N. E. Knighton. After a short business session
tucky, Monday
J. Fail Berhari, Min. &liter
president, Mrs. M. L. Rhodes, the
Mrs. Chuck Thompson of Detroit, Bible study
was conducted taken
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Michigan is visiting her mother, Mrs.
from the book of Obadiah. Mrs.
--Ida Yates, at her home in Crutch- Rhodes was assisted
on the program
Entered as second class matter Juni field, Ky.
by all present.
28, 1933, at the post office at Fulton.
Miss
returned
Lena
Myrick
to
has
During the social hour the hos, Ky., under the act of March 3, 1879.
Chciago. Ill., where she is employed tess served a delicious course. The
after spending a week in Fulton with meeting was dismissed with prayer
OBMJA_RIF-S, Cards of Thanks. her parents, Mr and
Business Notices and Political Cards rick in South Fulton. Mrs. Lee My- by Mrs. A C. Allen to meet again
Monday. August 2. The place of
charged at the rate of lc per word.
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Shelton meeting will be announced later.
Subscription Rates Radius of 20 and Dr. and Mrs. Horace Luten
Miles of Fulton $1 00 a Year. Else- spent Wednesday in Paducah, Kenutcky with Miss Betty Jordon at the
where $1.50 a Year.
SUBSCRIBE FOR—
I. C. Hospital.
Commercial Appeal
Mrs. E. T. Klope will return to
Leahrvlitt Courier-Jeurnal
POLMCAL
her home in Chicago. Illinois next
Pteuisville Tjnese
ANNOUNCEMENTS
week after spending two weeks with
St. Loads Peat-Dispatrh
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee MyBt. Louis Globe Democrat
rick in South Fulton.
Chicago Herald Examiner
The Fulton County News is authChicago Americas
orized to announce the following CIRCLE NO. 3 IN
Chicago Tribuee
candidates for the various offices,
Just Phone 753
subject to the action of the Demo- MEETING MONDAY
cratic primary in August, 1937.
Circle No 3 of the First Baptist
JACK EDWARDS
Woman's Missionary Union suet
Monday
afternoon at the home of
For County Attorney
WOOD C. TIPTON, Jr.
D. FRED WORTH

The Fulton County News

THOMAS BROWDER WISHES
TO ANNOUNCE
That he has purchased an interest in the
CITY

MEAT

MARKET

on W. State Line, Opposite Browder

and invites his

many

friends to

Mill

visit thih

market when in need of fresh meats.

This shop is now owned and operated by Ur.
Browder and 0. L. Easley,

who continues as

manager.

PHONE 378 FOR DELIVERY SERVICE

OWN A DIM t

A NICKEL DR
CALL

CLYDE MUM
TCOCIELD. KY.
DIST

RIBu TOR

For Sheriff
WARD MCLELLAN
0. C. HENRY

•WELL,I WISH YOU'D LOOK
AT THOSE PRICES—I MEAN

For Magistrate of First District
C. J. BOWERS

PICKLE'S GOT 'EM

For County Court Clerk
CLARDIE L. HOLLAND

FRESH CORN, Big Ears, Dozen
_ 22c
KY. WONDER BEANS,Pound
_
5c
PEAS, Stock, Crowder, Whipporwill, lb.
5c
TOMATOES, Nice, Home-Grown, 1 lbs.
10c
CUCUMBERS, Nice, Fresh, 1 lbs.
10c
BANANAS, Golden Ripe, Dozen
10c
ORANGES, California, Size 250, Dozen
22c
LEMONS,Size 122, Sour, Full-o-Juke, Doz. 23c
APPLES,Good for Pies, Gallon
_
15c
CANTALOUPES, Nice, Med. Size, Each
6c
BREAKFAST BACON,Fancy, Sliced, lb. 28c
CHEESE, Wisconsin Cream, lb.
22c
LETTUCE, Jumbo Heads, Each
__
5c
WHITE PLUME SHORTENING,1 lb. crt. 61c
COCA COLA,6 Bottles for ___
25c
PEACHES In Baskets for
20c
DRIED PEACHES,Extra Choice, lb.
lie
MA RSHMALLOWS, 1-lb. Glassine Bags 15c
HEINZ RICE FLAKES, 2 Boxes
23c
OATS, Glass in Every Box, 3 for
26c
COCOA, Hersheys, 2 Pound Box
22c
Salad Dressing, in Bridge Tumbler, 1-2 pt.
11c
VEAL LOAF,in Can, Armours, 2 for
25c
KRAUT, No. 2V2 Can, Each
10c
•Watch This AD for

the Big Opening!

PICKLE'S GROCERY
Phones

For Representative
W. L. HAMPTON
(Re-Election)
HARRY LEE WATERFIELD

226-227 Free Delivery

E. State Line

For Tax Commissioner
J. P. JEFFRESS
For City Judge
LON ADAMS
For County Judge
CLAUDE L. WALKER
E. J. STARR
For Mayor
R. C. PEEPPLES
PAUL DEMYER
For City Council
R. CLARENCE PICKERING
PAUL BUSHART
OHN C. MELTON
K. R. LOWE
J. N. MeNEILLY
T. T. BOAZ
E. N. DEMYER
H. H. Bt'GG
A. B. NEWHOUSE

Zap'1."1 the /low Ifk,4/1•Aft yate:

REFRIGERATOR
CCIFNTIFIC tests prove you can best protect your family's food in
0 a dependable electric refrigerator. ...
It maintains constant cold accurately controlled.
It freezes ice cubes and desserts faster.
It is cleaner—being free of smudge, smoke, fumes.

°SOCIETY°
BYPU ENJOYS HAYRIDE
The First Baptist Young People's
Union gathered at the church Tuesday evening and enjoyed a hayride
to Reelfoot where basket lunches
were spread. Swimming and games
were enjoyed during the evening.
Those present were: Ann Lee
Cochran, Louise Wade, Nell Maree
Moonyharn, Mr. and Mrs. Clitt,
.41
Hamlett, Mr and Mrs Hughe Rushton. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Felds„.Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Byers„ Sara Linton,
Lillian Bell. Rev. Woodrow Fuller„
Mary Kate Pewitt. and James Urerwood

Its convenient shelves, comainers and extra storage space save

time and work in preparing meals.
Its operating cost is very low.
It will give more years of satisfactory service than any other type
of mechanical refrigeration.
In buying an electric refrigerator you have a choice of makes, models,
styles, sizes—with lower first cost and easy purchase terms.
'We sell the Westinghouse. Other standard makes sold by local dealers.
REDDY KILOWATT
electrmai we, mot

ENJOY FISHING AT
TURNER LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Ed HannephinMra
S. L. Brown and daughter, Fr ices,

-.041taleliktrarkedidatigil

ARE THOMPSON, Manager
40.
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JEWELRY REPAIR

HAS TIMED 150 MI
LLION LIVES

11 lid 10[11 TEETII
sAaie A,dr Sk&S ./

R. M. KIRKLAND

ROUTE FOUR NEWS

Winstead -Jones & Co.
FUNENAL HOME

HAVE YOU TAKEN
ADVANTAGE of the

-W

1 A Good
Spender.

To frost a window, dissolve eptorn salts in cold water and paint
it on the glass.
Window shades can be painted
with ordinary flat paint thinned to a
cream-like consistency.
A bit of apple in the canister with
tobacco will keep it moist.

In the conduct of its business the
railroad is a buyer of practically
everything.
It buys a large portion of the
country's output of coal, steel,
lumber, oil, machinery, rubber,
textiles and other major products.
It is an important customer of
public utilities.
Eve!), branch of business profits
from its vest und widely varied
purchases and as the railroad
prospers, these purchases increase.
It is an old and true saying that
what the railroad earns it spends
—spends promptly to bring added
employment and prosperity to the

ON

0,(It.l.M 11405 E

BY USING

NERVES,

DOCTOR
MILES'o
NERvINE

BE SWEET SERENE!

'The Illinois Central System this

Can you

th•-sc•n•s activity on th•
railroad.

Pc.4041.01

nation's business.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM

Kelly-Springfield Tires 1,
In the face of adrancing prices we are
offering a Li per
cent REDUCTION on most sizes in KE
LLY-SPRINGFIELD
TIRES — IT WILL PAY YOU TO
SEE US BEFORE YOU
Bl'I.

year will ssi•nd
more than thirtyfive million dollars in dir•ct
purchases.
Th• handling
and distribution
of purchases is
a major behind.

15% SAVINGS

afford to be

NERVOUS?
Perhaps y o u could affor
those attacks of Nerves If youd
were the only one affected
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said that the Budget Law put the
His boasted saving is condi- , evidenced by warrants issued for unduties connected with this office,
county on a cash basis, and that 1 tional
questi
onably valid
and uncertain. The holders
governmental many of which it
must not have read it to have made of these
became necessary
bonds originated this idea I functons passed upon by the court
for ME to direct and perform far
that statement. I suggest that he and made
and submitted this pro- and adjudged valid valid in order
beyond the requirements of my ofdid not read my statement from I position which
was accepted by the that such of said indebtedness could fice.
which I quote. "No county officer Fiscal Court
as shown in Fiscal I be refunded, but not to include the
put the county on a cash basis. The Court Order
He says that he has substantially
Book No. 3. Page 409. ra,n-governmental or permissible
law did that—the hoe PLUS the ' Ile assert
ed that the indt bted- warrants because if once repudiated decreased the ceunty's indebtedness.
fact that the Citisens It
I asserted that this decrease was due
of Hick- , ness of the county was largely
cre- or cancelled by the court it would
man, Kentucky. -adiss t. e war- ated while
I was a county official. I be illegal to pay them regradless of mainly to 'he funds from the
rants when and as they are oozed I deny this.
Of the huge bond issue how able we might be to do so at a General Sales Tax which came from
and builds 11.em until the taxes come which the
people themselves voted later date. Ile further stated that I the state and which were car-markin, at which time the bank is re- , on Feb. 5.
and could be used for no other put-1924, when I was not in am one of those representing the
imbursed for the face of each war- office. $300,000 worth
!poses than specifically the Road and
were sold. enmity in the suit that was eventurant plus the interest from date of I All of the
bonds which were issued slly filed. My name does appear on Bridge Bonds and interest on are
issue until paid. Not a cent more have accum
ulated interest through said suit by reason of the fact that To verify this see the figures my opinterest is saved, however. than if the years.
Outstanding performance in flour is the reEverybody knows that I an, County Attorney but I am not ponent published in the paper.
they were interest bearing war- the
He said he found the machine—
sult of a careful selection of material; pain
right of way
from Fulton in sympathy with its purposes as
stakrants." (In his first announcement , through the
county to Hickman and drawn, neither were the magistrates. the county government—in the
ing preparation and expert supervision.
he claimed that thousands of dol- dhen west
ditch
—a
wreck
and
—and got it out and
I did not draft the petition that
through the bottom to
lars had been saved thus.) Anyone the Tenne
made it run as well as anybody's
ssee line was procured is filed or any part of it. It
was
can see that the Budget Laos to and had
to be paid for not out of drafted by the three attorneys em- machine. I say it is still in the
Nearly a third of a century ago, Brow
which my opponent fell heir, by the bond issue
der's
but out of the county ployed by the County Judge. I am ditch and will he in the ditch until
Flour was introduced to housewiv
preventing under heavy penalty the revenue
, all of the valid outstanding floating
es
following this bond issue. , not in sympathy with this suit
of
this
secas
Judge and the Fiscal Court from Everybody knows
tion. The fact that it has been gain
there were other drawn and he knew I was not in indebtedness is either paid. renewed.
ing
favo
r
exceeding the revenue in any Fiscal heavy expend
itures which were sympathy with it when he employed refunded, or handled in a way that
ever since is proof that it is truly a
Year, and by permitting them. ac- necessary and
star performhad to he made dur- these other attorneys. Any official's is satisfactory to everyone concerncording to advice from state offi- ing this period
er in the kitchen.
, after I went out of name may appear on documents that :ed. Any person could get his busicers and their interpretation there- office as Count
y Judge. Ask Judge are not entirely to his liking just as ness out of the ditch if he could wipe
of, to use the revenue of any year Medlin-v
how much the indebted- the Sheriff often has to sign and , off or ignore what he owed
ASK FOR THE FAMILIAR OLD BRA
to take care of the expenditures of ness was
.
increased during my ad- execute papers which are not to
NDS:
.
his i
that year FIRST and before any- ministration
when I was County At- liking but come under his official ditch in the sense of being on a
thing else need he paid, makes it torney
I Pay As You Go basis, the Budget
But I might add that since duties. Even a Judge is somet
imes
possible and safe for this bank or many of
Law is the lever put under it to prise
the most crying needs and so situated Before this case
is pass- !
any bank to cash the warrants as demands of
1 it out, and if he is at the steering
the people had already ed
n. I
UggeSt
to
the
County
issued Thus it is the BASIS and been
I wheel, he at least, if only to be conmet when he took office, since Judge that he instruct
foundation of the cash system. No other
isistent, ought to recognize me as the
agencies are bearing most of to withdraw from said suit
all
nonprevious Budget Law had these , the expen
I wind .shield wiper until I take Ills
se for road work, and for governmental and permis
sible warpenalties nor this provision. In the , the aged
plaCe. at the wheel. As I have been
and needy, even without rants mentioned therein,
so that
previous administration, before the
law with heavy penalties attach- plans may be worke
a pralticinis attorney for many years,
d
out
at
some
present Budget Law, regardless of ed
to reheve him of any choice in future date whereby they
Iknow the peonle, and am thoroughtoo may
hots little the Fiscal Court might the
matter, and with much of the be paid I reiterate that
ly fa iliac with the county's affairs
plans can
have planned to spend. it had no forme
r pressure removed. it would and should be made to
and t1ie duties of the office I again
pay even
assurance that its current warrants
he much easier to stay within the these, because the
servicee were solid your support to that end on
could be paid out of the current revrevenue now than ever before— rendered to the count
y in good faith. Augu4t 7th.
enue because any outstanding
and and therefore—a little lees boasting
Very truly yours.
He now admits that the W
.P.A.
E. J. STARR
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ATTEND BALL t.:AMES IN
ttsiesirt Fe4.t t, Filed Holm a, John
MAYFIELD
Koehn, Miss Ruth Fields, Pr tills
Amnog Maw ‘i ho tt ,ded the Atilt Rudd, Mr and Mrs. K P
ball games in Mayfield last week- ton Mrs Audra Monger, Jean and
Geming, Era Brown.
end %rles
%ere Mr and Mrs Cha
m utphy. Nh. and Mrs Harry
Bus. Frances McAlister, Helen Fhppin,
hart. Mr and Mrs. Grant DeMver. . Mr. and Mrs. Ward McClellan, Mr
and Mrs. Ernest McCollum. Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Charles Holloway,
and Mrs. Bailey Huddleston. Mr Mrs. Homer Wilson. Mr and Mrs
and Mrs. Dun Hill. Mr and Mrs George Moore. Mrs Glenn Wisecb,h, wdliama
and family, Mr and man. Rob Ittekito. Robert WhiteMn'h
Joe Browder, Mr anti Mrs Roy head, Mrs. Abe Jolley, Mary AndLatta. Mr and Mrs. Frank Beadle.:, erson, Adolphus Mae Latta. Mrs I
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Atkins, Mr and E Norris. B. B. Alexander, Bob
Mrs. Billie Atkin'. Mr. and Mrs White, Malcolm Hendley, Theodore
Hoyt Moore and son, Jack. Mr and Kramer, W it Butt, J.- . Richard
Green. Monroe LuthMrs Kelly Lowe, Mr and Nirs J Hill.
er, Cotton Leip. Jack Snow. Bobbie
E Hannephin. Mr and Mi- i
Copeland. Mr. and Mrs. J. E Fall, Snow. Robert Batts, Jim D. StephDr. and Mrs. M. W. Haws and enson. Martha Moore, Harold New daughters. Mrs. S. L. Brwon and ton. Paul Bushart, Donald Hall.
daughter. Frances. Claude Linton, Herschel Grogran Billy Tucker, Mr.
M.
Parker. Mr and Mrs C C and Mrs Lome 12,,herts and Lee
Parker. J I Ilales, Toni Hales, H 'berts
Clye Hill. Joe Beadles, George.
Beadles. Polly Readies, Steve Wiley.
If all jobs were as
is easy as the
Mrs Nora Alexander, Mrs Eunice other fellim's
i.vould be
H ,binson.
Bert Ne%%house Gladvs soft world.
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PREVIEW SATURDAY
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THF1TRE OF HITS*

11 1RKETN
EFFECrivE EVERY DAY (1111C11.1NGE!
ikagaissitiviimmummemb
SLICED
1 1 1-LB. in(
& Pfl. BREAD
RED FISH FILLETS FISH
2 L"S. 15C
II"ELESS
DESSERTS
SPARKLE i(11'I' ICREAM
VILLA 01€ CHOCOLATE Pia
4(
RICH AND
RED CIRCLE COFFEE FILL-BODIED
LB. 21(
THE SOAP OF
CAMAY SOAP 1/El
3 BARS 11(
B
SH1NOLA ii 111TE SHOE CLEANER
BOTTLE 9(
14.1 R(,
DXYDOL SOAP BEADS (Sm. Pkg. 9c) PKG.
22t
TM'S IN FLAVOR—LOW IN PRICE

WOMEN

HAMS

ILIGNOLIA SUGAR-4'1 . RED, 12 to 11 1h. It 11(1(It
Whole or Half Ham. pound

lb. 25c

N1TE II P. M.

Sunday - Monday

sots OW SING Low Os !toll VIAT A SNOW,

Brig

r Wets at Erery-Day Lou. Prices In A.& P. Fresh Meat Vol

ROUND SHOULDER, CHOICE MILK-FED VEAL
per pound
10c
VEAL CHOPS,Rib or Loin..pound
VEAL STEW,pound
19c
GENt'INE BEEF,
per pound
Pot Roast,fancy branded beef chuck. lb. Joe
Lie
ROAST,pound
LDER
VEIL S1101.

VEAL ROAST

tic

HAMBURGER

15c

MUTTON
Bolognd.
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Main St.
Phone 305
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THIEVES BEWARE!
A Standing REW ARD of S25.0o Is Offered By
the FARMERS HOME JOURNAL PROTECTIVE SERVICE For the APPREHENSION and CONVICTION of Any THIEF
STEALING From F.IRMS of the Following
Persons—
A. C. BUTTS
I.. D. NANNEIr
LONEY .INDERSON
IRS. MARI' HARDISON
J. B. CAVENDAR
CHARLES E. WRIGHT
E L. SANDERS
J. I.. JONAKIN
MRS. I. W. %left. %NMI %N
J. S. WILLIAMS
A. . BONDUR %NT
MRS. B. 1.. FOWLKES
MRS. ADA HALE
MRS. T. B LANNON
JOHN COLLET
G. W. ROBEY
J. R. ELLIOTT
R. 3. CASHON
W. A. HETHENS
J. M. ROBBINS
W. W. BATTS
JOHN W. HOWELL
W. M. NIAI- NARD
J. R. TAlf1.011
C. S. HASTINGS
F. R. BOWEN
FRANK DEWITT
IL C. BUTLER
P. F. KING
%T. L. GOSSUM
W. L. 30LI.ET
H. ('. ROACH
L. II. HARKIN
%V. B. WA1.STON
I. DOULTON
C P. ELLIS
J. W. BURTON
JOHN M. THOMPSON
MRS N N LENOX
It. T. BOA?.
3. W. BRINKLEY
NOAH J. VEATCH
BEN F. MO0RE
I.. D. DE.ADMAN
E. A. THOMPSON
H. C. SAMS
r. G. BENNETT
3W. OLIVER
K. H. 11 ADE
C. G. JA( KSON
G. R. BIII.ETON
C. L. DR'S SDALE
3. F. BUTLER
B. E. BROWDER
D. 3. STOKES
W. A LAIRD
8. E DRYSDALE—A. I.. ROPER--II. R. BOULDER—H N.
JONAKIN—J. T. II tsTINGs —C. A. DAVANIs----1.1
I BIT
NUGENT—A. T. McISINNI I --En. Jo
H. S.(ONN—W. It. !ATTE' — J. P. V. II !TAMS—S.I. .1E1'
FIRESS—E B. WATKINS—H. I.. MuKINNI 1 —W. E. WII
.. I q.s,fihiNI.I.;'ST('hI
LRAMS —MR s. NA N N1E 11 Of
ER It ATKINS—ROBERT S. CARR—IIERBERT LATTA—J
E. STIPHENS—L. F. 1111.1.STEAD-1 . P. LAWRENCE—R.
H. MOSS—D. N. CROCKETT—J. B. KF.ARB1*—D. B. GORE
—S. It HOLNIAN—REN P. BENNETT—R. S. MAJOR—W. B.
ROBE'S—W. P. JONES—T. M. MAJOR—EDGAR NIAXWIrl I
—EARL I-RI1'TENDLN-3. it. nott..vsn
\

wse.wrailleaaam

c

LB. 8c

(('HOPS,lb. 10c—LEG OF Mt TTON, lb. 12c)
17c — Ilagnolia IVeiners, Dutch Style, lb. 2.'k — Boiled Ham, sliced, pound Jot

SALAD DRESSING
POST TOAST IES
Large 10{ Delicious
Pkg.

1

hoot( igarettes (Plus State Tax) pkg.
Wesson Oil. pint 23c; quart
Underwood's Deviled Ham. No. 1-1 Can
Royal Desserts, all flavors. pkg.
Tree Sweet Orange Juice, 2 Cans
E-Zee Free: For Quick Ice ('ream. :t cans
Wright's Silver Cream. can
Waldorf Toilet Tissue. Roll

-Inn Page,

!molt

Pints
doz.

Cereal

Whitehouse Euap. Ilia-. 3 tall cans
Pure ('ane Sugar. li) lb. paper hag

RI\ I

19c

Quart
3„ Jar

25c

FRUIT JARS
Vie quarts
69.. fladlirzGal. 890
(10:.
0Z.

Jar Rings, 2 pkgs. 9c
Jar Caps. doz. 23c
1-10, Indite 21r
Tex Wax. lib. pkg. 10c

51c

11c Snowdrift, 1-lb. can 20c; 3 lb. can
13c Iona Macaroni or Spaghetti. 3 pkgs.
12c Del Monte Peaches. 2 large cans
5c Campfire Marshmallows, 1-111. pkg.
25c Clapp's Baby Food, all kinds. 3 cans
25c Lipton's 7'ea,Orange Pekoe, I-I lb. pkg.
19c Woodbury's Soap, Filtered Sunshine, 3 bars
Ic Doggie Dinner Pet Food,3 cans

10c
BEETS,tender, crisp,3 bunches
5c
CARROTS, home-grown, bunch
GOLDEN RIPE
FRUIT,1 lbs.
T. IRGE SIZE, earl.

57c
10c
35c
I9c
2.k
23c
25c
25c

Butler Beans, home grown, full pod. lb. 7c
CELERY, tender, crisp, med. stalk, each •,C

19 CANTALOUPES
BANANAS
WATERMELONS
NO. 1, 10 pounds
NEW POTATOES U.S.
TENDER. CRISP, 2 LARGE HEADS _ _
ICEBERG LETTUCE'

""

STORE
S
,81 P. FOOD
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